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Ii'Tbo I'lMiiouniU ot VMmiiir' roiiiily
nro urging tho nomination of James K.
Kerr for Congress in this Pislriot. Clar-

ion county urges tho nomination of l'at.
iok Korr.

CTIiis is tho tvliortluliorry season with

uj, bikI ivc notice imrties every day going
to ami returning from the. region of ruttle-Biiuke-

The berries nro said to very line
an J very abundant and tho samo may
also bo said oft ho snakes.

Plenty; There are no less than twen-

ty throo candidates announced in the pa-

pers of old Mother Contro for tlis ollieo
of Sheritl'alono.

Theic scents to be a great desiro among
j

tho prominent citizens ol that County to
beeonc hangman a poor occupation. llo

ftgrThe work on tho new Court Hou.se

is progressing finely, the workmen hav-

ing put down tho joico for tho second
floor. AVo have no doubt when tho buil
ding is finished every citizen of our coun-

ty will feel proud of it.

Alive Auain. Tho "Tyrone tStar" has
nil of a eucUU-- miulo its appearance
Hying Jk'll and Everett at its mast head.
We hope the will not soon grow dim
again, and that tho Editor and his Scat
tering friends will have a Jolly time J!cl!

inj this ticket through.

Conierees, Tho following conferees1

have been uppointed by the Democrats of
JetVerson county. Congressional, Hon.
K. L. Blood, V, 1). J. Marlin and John
K. Carroll Esijs., I'eprcscntativo. iJr. H.
15. Brown, J. F. George' and Georgo .

Mosher" with instructions to insist upon
the nomination of M.ij. E. K. I'.rady.

JisafFroin all quarters east, west,
nor'Ji and south we hear accounts of the
great abundance of the crops, A cotem-porar- y

calls it a year of plenty, and from
present uppeuranccs, it promises to bo so.
Wheat and rye are genorally harvested, as

lis is alsj tj;e grass, whilst corn, oats, buck
wheat, potatoes, apples, poaches &c, nev-

er gave better promise of an abundant
yield.

County Fair. We this week lay before
our readers tho programme of our first
County fair, anil we hope a general inter-
est will be manifested throughout the
county. Turn out Farmers, Mechanics,
and everybody else Some fine cattle will
bo on exhibition , as well as quite a number
of fast Horses, and some not so fast.

A Stimxce Movement. On Saturday
night last, about one o'clock, a man was
observed in tho out lot of W. A. Wallace
Esq., attempting to catch his horse, in-- ,

formation was soon lodged with Sheriff
Miller, who started in pursuit in the di- -

tccuou oi 1'iaiipsbtirg, continuing Jus
route until daylight ho observed thaJ
inpre were no nesii iraeKs upen me loaci,
whereupon he turned back, when some
four mik--i east of town he discovered a
fresh track which he followed a short dis- -

tanco nlong a by road when tho horse
was found without taddlo or bridle.
There is no doubt an attempt was made
to steal the horse, but tho Sheriff being
overheard pursuing by tho scoundrel he
abandoned the Horso, after taking off
tho bridle.

Serious Acciuknt. On Saturday even
ing last, while lrs. Lorainoand Ilartswick
were in tho t.ct of emptying ,i lemijohn
filled with Sulphuric aciJ, it bursted and
tho contents (scattered in every direction
soriously burning II. B. Swoope and a lit
tie boii of Mr. Richards, with considerable
damage to the clothiug of the bystanders

.r 1 a)r. Jvorain nowover met with a serious
loss, besides losing the AciJ, he lost half
of his unmentionables, in addition to be-

ing seriously burnt on his limbs. Ajnnm-bo- r

of persons were standing around at
the time and the only wonder if, how they
escaped as well as they did.

Dr. A. M. Hills desires to notify his
friends and Tatrons in the vicinity of
Glenhope, that lie will beat Harris Green'
in that pluco, on tho week commencing
23d of July. All who desire his cervices
as a Dentist are desired to call early so
that arrangement, n,ny bo ruado to ac-

commodate nil. 3t.

JaTMr. Lamar, of Mississippi, declines
to Congres, intending toacccpt

a law 1'rofessorship in Georgia.

MARRIED,

On Sunday July 1st 18H0 by P.
iays Esq, Mr. Georgo Dillo, oi Lu titers-bur- g

Clem field Co., I'a. to Miss. Sophia
A. Wilson, ol Elk Co, Pa.

DIED,
In Curwciisvillp on the 12th Inst., So-

phia Edith only daughter of Isaac B., and
Wtnira H. Sogner, aged 2 years 1 month
and 15 days

On tho ?,rd day of July in Lawrence
tp., G. Phillip son Of Ilr.rv and Roeanna
M. Guelich ad 2 months and 21 days. J
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all the ruin In.1 hud stolen dui ing ii'Vcnil
da) , and loft it In the

ton ol perfect pniw can bo more
easily found than an milieu of perfect

lie knows little of himself or of
the world, w ho docs not think il Hutliciclit
happiness to be free Uom sorrow.

n' rho foinenters of wars scorn to con-- i

sidor man so much rum m irYnV for rued fur
no worthier purpnso than to (ill tho ga-

zettes at homo with their names aim tho
ditches with their bodies nl road,

IK'X.TliO (Jovernor of tho Stulo of Mis
sissippi (I'ottus) is a ju ivato in a volun-
teer military company in Jackson, and
diills regularly and punctually in the
ranks.

BiaVJohn C. lleenan, "Champion of the
World," aeoompahiod by his trainer Jack
Melouald arrived in tho "Vaiidorbilt" at
New Yorit on tho 14th inst.

BFfXJien. .Shields is staying in San An
tonia, Texas. Tho which ho

in Mexico lias resulted in weak
ness of the lungs, which makes itneces-isar-

for him to seek a mild climate.

BMJuThe human race seem to have been
engaged for thousands of years in trying

invent wings to tly with. They have a
desperate ambition to become nn awk-
ward kind of pjultry.

John Johnscn, of Cineinnatti,
now in the Htitli year of his age, is proba-
bly the oldest Freo Miihoii in America. --

Ho has been a member in good standing
for 05 years, and sat in the lodge presided
over by Washington.

BejyTatterson, on the line of tho Penn
sylvania liailroad, has a population of51'J.
Increase since 1830, 51'.). This is the
greatest increaso on record in tho interior
of the State.

Allentown has a population of 8,047,
being an in urease ol o,-0- b, or a little over
100 per cent since.

$?Tho CharlottsviliO Review thinks
that "one of the gravest blunders of our
revolutionary forefathers was in fixing the
Fourth of July in hot weather." Wo
heard an old farmer once find fault wi'h
tho President for alwoys fixing it to come
in harvest.

B5..Tli9 Rev. Dr. Murry, now on n
visit to great Britian, lias como into colli-
sion with' the anti'slavery press and socie-
ties there. They accuse him of complici-
ty with slavery in this country, lie re,
plies that "tlier are other sins in the
world besides Slavery," such as minding
other people's business and bearing false
witness against our neighbor.".

Borrowed garments seldom fit well.
Hasto oil en trips up its own heels. Men
often blush to hear what they are not
ashamed to act. Pride is the nWcr that
grows in tho devil's gaaden. More are
drowned i:i the wino-;u- p than in the
ocean, lie who buys too many superflui
ties, may be obliged to sell his neeessa
lies.

Clcni'iichl Markets.
Wllol.E'ALK AND HKTAIL P HICKS IT Itltt.NT.

Currcctcd weekly by C, Kratzer i, Sons,
hmraalo anil KeUll Dealers id Gruccriod, I'ru

vian.n?, and (lenorul Dry uoods.
Hucknlioiit I'u,
llyo " "
0"ts " ' 50
C'urn (earn,)" " . 60
('Invar feci per, bush . . 5,00
Flour, Sup. Fine, bl 7,00

" Extra " 7,50
" " Fain. ' 7,60

Drieil Applos, 'b. . 10
llutter, " 13
KgB 13 do. : 124
Iitlins 'ri lin 1,50
Salt .K'k 3,00
Hups f). a 25
Kuifs " ; : (I2a
Bncon, kams and sides, 12J

Tho undersigned respectfully begs leave to
announce that he recently rented a house in the
bnrouRh of Luniljer city, Clearfield county, Pa
fur the aecouiinodntion of tho travelling public,
watermen and all otherj who may favor him
with n call.

His table will always bo supplied with as good
as tho markets afT.ird ; and no pains will l
spared to render his guests coinfortublo while
under his roof. To w hich tho facts that no

liquors of any kind wiU bo kept about
tho premises, will ha trusts, coutributo in no
small degree. While, what is always Important
to tho trnvoller, tho best attention will be given
by careful huntler to that faithful companion of
his jnurnev, hia patient steed.

July 4, is0. ly. JAMES CROSSLY.

4 DMIXISTRATOll'S KOTICE.-Lctt- crs of
tm. Administration having this day beon gran
ted to tho subscriber residing in Mcrris tp., on
tho estate of Artemus Johnston lato of (aid tp.,
uoceascu, an persons Knowing themselves

to said tstato aro roiitsted to Diuko
payment, and those having eiiims wiW

present thcra duly antttertictd for aettement.
0. 1', WILDER, Adin'r.

June 13, 1S60. Ct.-p- d.

ADMI M VIItATOirs V'TICi:. Notice
given that Loiters Testamentary

have been grunted to tho undersigned on estnto
of Frederick (smith deo'd, lato (it Hell tp. Clear-
field county. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them, duly authenticated, for settlement.

June IS, 1800. JOHN 0RR, Adm'r.
O- t-l d ell tp.

CAUTION.
AH persons are hereby not Ifled not to purchase

or in any woy meddle with the following proper
ty, now in the possession of Abraham Beyer of
uueiicn tp. vis ; line bay mare and colt, one
yoke of old oxen, one yoke of red o. on, One two
horso wagon, ono lot of wheat in tho ground,
four lots of est in the ground, as the same be-
long t mo and aro loft with him subject tj my
order. JNO. ilEYEIt.

Juno 20, 18(10. (It. pd.

Is AST NOTICE.
Notipp,
...

9 bcreby given to all persons indebted
w c.mie oi thomas C. Davis, lato of Lum-- ,
oer City, dccciLanit nlil,n 1,. ..,. .
or o.herw.ao, that the," b.c"l dpayment must be made to
a.uucLigneii Administrator of sale estate, at once!
or the claims will

.. . .
be eolleetod as fast as legalnrnKM,. mill..... Sf,... cucri n,

Lumber City, Juue 20th. 180.Bt,
Bit ANSON DAVIS,

D. O. CROUCH,- -

T)HY3ICUN Office in Curwtu.ville.
X May
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AOHlUULTUllAL SOCIETY.
T I" I'll "it),, I 7. ....?.,,, ii

II it.7.fi, tin I 7 ' I lth uii'f
i,ii,. Il,i,.) .1. '., In"'.

HI I M I ll HI mi: skh;ia.
I.LI.1M lit WIN, IV hlrlll.

Mot.. J m. T. T.rux Afto,

Wii.i.um !kvin, V. Puis.lAiri I'oimr.vT.
J.iis II. Ki. rv inh,

J). F. Socrrtnry.
.1. M.iS'iih, I'or. Mocretary.

tl.mrs Wriuuy, Treasurer.
J. B. MoEnai.i.v. Librarian.

JV.i wild' oe Com, Hun, Tlii linnl Plniw.
Oi'ii. J"ln 1'utlon on a liiiyiil.m.
Juniiih 11. Hi'i-'- l J- - iM'diuigln'y.

liniinr, Hon. II. H. liarrult.
I'ommtlltr.i i,f ArramjrmrnU.
A. C. Finney, Chaiiman.

LtitHf.
Eli Bloom, Davul C. Palo
(ieitrgo II. Lyllo Samuel Clyde
James M'Glanghlin Milo Hoyt.
James Lovy, Jucob Wilhelm,
W. L. Antes, G. W. Shot!--

,

iS(eey & Suini Vicld crops it- - J Vrii-ble- t.

James lr in, Sr.,
Johnson Ilolden (. P. (ioodfellow,
Kobt. Mitchell, Wm. M. Shaw,
Wm. M Bcliaii, Edward Mctiarvey
1). W. Moore, Aaron C. Tate,

Elnh Johnson,

Butter, C'Acmo, Four Agri-ultura- if- - Mital'a- -

UH1 fiic.'f.1. Jicuim Articles.
John Irwin, C'ur'v D. A. Scryver,
Thomas Wrigley, J).S. Flemifg,
Isaac Uloom, Walter Barrett,
Wm. Bloom, AVm.P. Chambers,
Wm. F. Irwin, John W. Shugart,
Ji rrhin if-- Do- - 'iii y .)cparlmcnt.

mcftic Faiiics. (i.W. Kliem,
M. A. Frank, John Irwin, Curwens.
David M'Gaughy, J. P. Kratzer,
W. W. Wright, John G. iVeryvor,
Kdward Goodwin Mrs. II. F. Naugle,
Mrs. Henry Kern, Miss Eliza Kocd,
Miss. Mary Halters, " Em Alexander,
Miss Kate Itrown, " Anna Irvin.
Miss Hannah I'looni, "Sarah Birch Cold
Miss Harriet Swan, " Nannie Irvin,
Mis Jennie Leonard, " Sarah Kheern,,
J7iss II. Spackman, " Henrietta Irwin

" Jary Moore.
Committee at Largo.

Mrs, J, T. Leonard, Kandis Nichols,
Mrs. D. M. Weaver", Nannie Smith,
Mary M'Gaughey, Julia Galloway,
Rebecca FruDk, Hannah Carey.
S J. Row, John L. Cuttle,
U. W. Snyder, Alvin Koss,

Samuel llhecm.
Marshall Gen. A. If. Hills.

Assistant MarshafUMiyor D. J.Xevling,
Col. Wm. Ten F.yck, Capt. T. J. McCul-loggh- .

Capt. Edward A. Irvin.
Pyrotechnics. II. V. Swoope, 11'. W.

Betts, L. lt. Mnrrell, Jnmes L. Morgan, J.
B. Walters Reuben V. Spackman.

UST ()!" PHHMIUMJa.
Class 1. Sirtrjnlnkm.

(Open to alt Breods and Competitors.)
Best Hull over:! years old, $4 00 2d host, $2 00
Best Bull over 2 years old, 2 00 2d best, 100
Best Bull over 1 year old, 2 ( 0 2d beet, 100
Best Cow overS yars old, 2 00 2d best, 100
licit Bull Calf. 1 002d best, 5"

All breed.! como together in this clnss and
competo with each other. To bo judged, 1st, by
their good points nnd tyuiinotry of frauio. 2d, by
tho ability to fatten, tis tho auimal a good hand-
ler?) 3d, milking qualities. 4th, .Size. Mb,
give no premium to uny itniraal until they are
sa:iiied it will proditco good stock. To this end
tho Judges shall ealifl'v themselves in regard to
.. . "e i t ii Tl I I .1...I
lite siock ol a iron Dim:, aim cuna, iuu iiiuiiii mm.
possesses these qualities in tho groal.-- t perfection

b,'lou'1' ',rliw tn0 .wfpstukes, whether it be Dur-1'('- u

Tumi. Avrcshira. Hereford. Devon. Orado or Na

tive.
Judoks. Geo. Thorn, Zach. MoNaul, David Ty-

ler, Asaph Kirk, John Shaw of Decatur.
Class 2. tirade Cuttle raited in cnunfv.

Best bull, $100 2d best, $2 00
Best cow, 3 00 2d best, 2 00

Best heilTer calf, "! 2d best, Dip.
Best bull calf, ?5 2d best, Dip.
Ji'nnits. John MePherson, Jos. Lyons, Thomas

G. Snyder, J. M. Cummings. Dr. J. I. Hoyt.
Class 3. Milk CWi.

Jlimjks. James Forrest, Thomas Mcfihee, Ad
am (juaruart, Thos. Loonnrd, Daniel Bailey.

Class 4. Oxen.
Best yoke 5 y. old and over, $2 00 2d bcjt,$l 00

Butyoko3y. " " 100 2d best, 50

listyoko2y. " " 60 2d best, Dip.
Best yoke 1 y, " " 60 2d best, Dip.
Ji'DGKS. B. C. Bowman, Hirnm Woodward, Aa-

ron 11. l'areo' Wm. Smiley, Alex. Murray.
Class 5. Oxen.

Best trained 10 yoke, 4 years old and over,
Irom ono townsiun, ?iuui

2d best, trainod 10 yoke, 4 years old and o- -

vcr, from one township, 2 00

Beit trained 10 yoke, 3yenrjold and over,
from one township, 2 00

2d best trainod 10 yoke, 3 years old nnd o- -
vor, from one township, 1 00

JriiGKS John Patcliin, John M. Chase, Joseph
Denning, John Brubaker, Joseph Yolbers.

Class .'( Cuttle.
Best Fat Bullock, $2 00 2d best, $1 00
Best Fat Cow, ? 00 2d best, 1 00
Best , 2 years old. 1 00 2d best, 60
JcnoKs George Kittleborger, John McQuilkin,

Caspor Licpold, James B.oom, irr., Bcnj. Ste-

phens.
Class 7. TU nou,ji.hecd Ifirtrt open to nil

Briit Stallion, over 4 y 'rs old, $3 00 2d best, $2 00
Best Stallion, over 3 y'rs old, 2 00 2d best. 100
Best Stallion Colt, 2 y'rs old, 2 00 2d host, 1 00

The premiums in this Class are intended only
for thoso llnrses whose pedigrees make thoin
worthy of them. Tho Society wishes to encour-
age the rearing of Horses here ; on
tho other hand tho Executive Coinmittoo would
caution tho Judges to be careful that the premi-
ums aro not drawn by inferior stock.
Jldoks James Forrost, Eli Bloom, Dr. G. W.

Caldwell, Peter Bloom, Joseph Fetors.
Class 8. Simjlt and ' farm lionet

Best fielding, over 4 jears old, for work, $ 1 00
2d best " " " " Din.
Best Snddlo and Carriage IIoiso of any ago, $1 00
2d best " Dip.
Best Saddle and Carriage Mare of any ago, $1 00
2d bost ' " " " ' Dip
Best Span of Draught Horses or Alaros 2 00
2d best " " " 1 00
Tho Horse that moves tho heaviest load on

a Stoue boat without a whip, ' 100
2d bost, " I " " l Dip,
Best Cult, $0 75 2d best, tip.
Juugks .Milton AlcBride, Alarlin 0. r?tirk, Jos.

A' Caldwell, Andrew Addlcman, Isaao Dunlnp,
Wm. Brown, Hugh Orr.

Class 'J. Matched Carriage Hnrsrs.
Bestspan matched carriage Horses or Mares, $2 00
2d best do do do do 1 00

Jl'tincs Judge Barrett, James Forrest. Dr. H, P.
Thompson, Kdwin Forks, Alnj. 8. C. 1'atcbin,

Class 10. Mares atid (.nits.
Beat broad mare and colt by the side, $ I 00

do do t'o Z 00
Gelding, over 3 and under & years old, 2 00

2d beat do do do do 1 00
Best Gelding, over 2y's old.ll 50 2d bost, (I 00
Best Mure over 3 years old, 2 0l 2d best, I 00
Host maro, over 2 A under 3 y.l 60 2d best, ' 1 On

Beat cult over 1 A under 2 y.l 00 M best, Dip.
Juno lis John 6wn, Metlhew Forces, Jacob

Flegal, Win. Tale, Ilobort A'cNoul.
Clash 11. Trolling Jlorset open to all.

Best time 3 in b, trotting in Harness. (No pr- -

hi tM Ilt' ' M, lt i,
I'.'.l lilt. II. Illr II II 'I. f III II...
l. vl llM.I. ,.tlitl( III ill t r, , f, r

I' HI lima .it'.ti( l.n l.f fn l..,
,ll .1. II. I, ..Mtlin, ,Mf JliCl)

I 'I i

it.
il i

.b.l.n ..
M r ...m l. I'liBimlna, ,t lm W Iln'all,
im 2. - Ti"''i 'ii (Vi l U .i,1..7 . a.

. ; ... ,i . . t . ... i..i i ii "',
rn'irat Irnlllnir finlILm, ii.. M 1i- - t, ft.

il" il'i II .1 io t t taint a. 1 I l.i 'l, 'In
iln wulklnj! h"U" i.r itiara, .l I I J.at, tin

Ji in; ! J. II. llrahn.. Win. Iriih, A. II.
Unr. b. Slaatnil. .In. Al'tninkr. MVnn.iiii.. I

Cu" I t. ,V,,, , 1l.
licit bit. h, nl y breed, pi,,, lifl 2d beat. tl 00

i ewe, any do nnd 2 III) 2d bast, I nil
lli-s- Hucp finu-nc- tor mutton, Dip. rf II 00
2d best do d i do I 0(1

Ilci-- t fli'i-c- of lino wool. I 00
Heat hVeeo of Coarso wool. I ()(

l our l.iinib, lu st, f J ltd 2d best lambs, $ I 00
;d best 4 liiiul.a, 6h) 4l " " I)i.
Ji imiks Wm. MfNaul, Jfttob Kunts, ar., Klitha

Fcliton, Adutii Henry Irwin.
Class 1 1. Swiiit; open I,) utl.

I:.4 boar any breed, (2 Oil 2d best, (1 00
llr.it lir.liiii bow " 2 Oil 2,1 l.ix.t I nn
liust ? Hogs in county, 3 00 2d best, 2 00
Next bust 1 hogs in county, 1 00 2d best, 60
JrnuKi Duuiel Livingston, Wm. M. McCul- -

b.iigh, sr., Col. Thos. 11. Al'Cluro, John Irwin,
Jdinus Bloiitu, sr.

Csas 15. Poultry.
Best coop spring chickens, not less than A, $1 00
2d best do do. W do Dip--

Heaviest turkey, do
Ba.H display of chickens, do
Jiixiks (Joorge Thorn, J. II. Fleming, 8nmt;cl

Arnold, Kobt-i- i Thouipsim, Clark Brown,
ClASS ll. Hawing,

Ownor of team and plow, who plows grocn
sward the best. $1 00

Next best, Dip.
(Jwocrol team nnd plow, who plows stubblo

tue best, Dtp, f 1 00
Next best, do do do Dip.
Best plow for stubblo, Dip. all 00-- 2d best, Dip.
liobt plow for subsoil, Dip. t 1 00-- 2d best, Dip.
Julius Elislia l'e nl on, Amos Heed, D. W.

Wise, John Wells, Jr., Wm. Hoover.
Class 17. Hollers and D)ills, JLtrrows and

CulticatorB.
Best clod crusher and roller combined, $ 2 00
2 best, do de do Dip.
Host field roller, $1 00 2d best, do
Itct t Urain drill, 2 00 2d best, do
Boat Harrow, 2 00 2d best, do
Best Cultivator, 1 00 2d host, do
llett Ho 1 00 2d best, do
Best Qeapor and mower, 3 00 2d best, do
llest coru shelter, 2 00 2d best, do
Best corn planter, 2 0021 best, do

William A. Heed, ltouben Wall, Jona-
than Hartshorn, Hon. T. B. Davis, C. Bukor.

Class 16. Ari .ultural Implements.
Bout Original invention in the county, of

an agricultural implement. $5 01
2d best, " " orig. inv. Dip.
Best tliroehing machine, $3 00 2d best, 2 00
Best fauuiug mill, 1 00 2d best, Dip.
Beat bay pitching machine, 2 00 2d best, do
Best bay rigging on wagon, 1 00 2d best, do
BcBt ox yoke and bows, 1 00- - 2d best, do

. i..i v. ...ni ...ii... i no o.i I...- -. .i
tlCBl. , . OlilUlU lUUItUllUI, 4 l.W . Ul'CIf lv
Best stalk nnd cutter, 2 0( 2d lest, do

Best common plow, 1 00 2d best, do
Host single or doutilo shovel plow. 1 00
2d best single or double shuvol plow, Dip.
Best horse power for general purposes, 1 00
2d best horso power for general purposes, Dip.
Best fort and fixtures for unloading wagnns.2 00
2d best fork and fixtures for unloading " Dip.
J choks Simon Thompson, Benj. Spackman, ii.

B. Wright, Duuivl llurtsock, Benj. Hishcl.

Class l'J. Miscellaneous farming implements.

Best bee biro, $1 00 2d best, Pip.
Best stump puller, 2 002d best, do
Best Potato digger, 1 00 2d best, do
Best grain cradlo, 1 00 2d best, do
Best six hand rakes, 1 00 2d best, do
Best lot gardening tool. 1 00 2d beat, do
ltest set fanning utens.ls, ownod by farmer, 1 00

2d best set farming utensils, owned by farmer.Dip.
Ji noKS- - John D. Thompson, John Russell, O.

B. Mcrrcll, J. II. Finning, Samuel Powell.
Class 20. Wheat, Barley, Corn, el'r.

Best. 2d best.
Acro4of winter wheat, $3 A l)ip. $2andl)ip.
Acre of spring wheat, 3 a D p. $2andl)ip.
F Id of wheat, 4 to 10 acros,3 Dip. $2andDip.
Acre of corn, 2 a Dip Hun J Dip,
F'ld barley, not less than 3a. 2 t Dip, $lundDip,
Aero of outs, 2 k Dip. -- f WndDip,
Acre of rye, 2 Dip $landDip.
Bushel of corn ears, 1 k Dip Diploma.
3 acres of buckwieat, 2 k Dip. $ land Dip.
JflKiES Georgo Wilson (Hoggs), Michael tnlt,

Jas. A. Kocd, Samuel K irk, Joab ltidor, Jos.
Irwin Martin II Luther, Kobt. Mohafl'ey, Hugh
Henderson,

Class 1. Full Crops.
Best 2d Best.

One-hal- f aoro of potatoes, $2andlip. $ landDip.
h aero of beans, 2andlip. $lundDip.

Aero of clover seed, 2andDip. $ land Dip.
a. broom corn, 2an iDi. $laudDip,
acre sorghum, 2andDip

Best i aero of peas, 1 00, 2d bost, Dip.
Best 1 aero of rutabagoos, 1 (10. 2d bost, Dip.
Best bushel Timothy seod, 1 00, 2d best Dip.
Best i aero carrots, 1 00. 2d best, Dip.
Dust i aero turnips. 1 00. 2d best, Dip.
Juikjrs Wm Smith (Covington), G. P. Gulii h,

Fobert Owens, Abr'm Gosa, jr., G. 15. Logan.
Crops being equal, preference will bo givou to

those IhatyicM the greatest nctt profits. State-
ments to bo furnished by the applicants for pre-
miums on farm crops. They must bo weighed
and a sample of the same furnished at tho fair,
and also at the rooms of the committee.

3. Applicants applying for premiums shall fur-
nish the committee a statement signed by him-
self under a pledge or veracity, of tho quantity
of grain ruised on the ground cntcrod for a pr-
emiumand ho shall state as correctly as ho can
the kind and condition of tho previous crops
the kind nnd quantity of seed used, and the
time and modo of putting it in the ground.

4, It is tho object of tho society to grant pre-
miums for good, not extravagant nnd generally
impracticable culture, and any wilful inaccuracy
in tho statement furnished as above shall o

tho applicant of a right to compete for th
future premiums.

Class 21 Bread am! Cereal Fwd.
Best 3 Loaves bread, winter wheat, XMp,

" 2 " " spring wheat, do
" I " " corn do
" 1 " ryo, do
" l'uund cako, Dip. Best Fruit cako, do
" Pponge cake, . Dip. " Jelly cake, do
" l'iool'ony kind, Dip. " I'lnin eako, do
" Preserves, Dip. " Jelly. do
" Display of prcsorves, do
" lee cream, do
" Display of jellies. do

JrtiDKS Mrs. James Forrest, Airs. J. Boynton,
Airs. Win. Irvin, Airs. At. AleCuHough, Airs.

Robert Koss, Airs. Jli (irnham, Mrs Iter. McLcod.
Class. 23. Butter and Cheese.

Best 10 pounds butter, tl 00 2d best, Dip.
" Firkin, 25 or more lbs.,

made in Alsy or Juno, ,1 0. 2d bost, Dip,
" 8 cheeae. Dip.

J i' Pd ii a o. I,. Heed, Mrs. Ittchard Shaw, ficn'r.
Airs. Wm. Alorgan (Lawrence), Airs. Manila
Hurtiock, Airs adgo Wrfght, U B Ooodlandor,
wm.

Class 21. Flour.
Best barrel of Flour, $1 dip.-- I -- 2d best. Dip.

" 100 lha. flour (spring wheat.) 60 o. & Din.
2d best 100 lha. flour (spring wheat), Dip- ou pounds rve Ueur.i 50 c. k Dip.

2d best 60 pounds rye flour, jjjn,
50 pounds buckwheat flour, 50 o. k Dip

'

beat 50 pds. buckwheat flour, Dip.
ou pounds corn meal, 50 c. a Dip.
2d best 50 pounds corn meal, Dip.

JmoKS Josae Brootnall, Samuol Jordan, R. 8.
Humphrey, Ferdinand Oswalt, B. .Vpackruan, jr.

Clvss 2e. Domestic Articles.
n.i-.- ios or of honey,, Dtp. 50 --2,1 best.tlip. I

Best lOlbs. msplesugar, Dip. 50.-- 2d beft,Dip.
Bust preserved peachea in air-tig- cans, Dijr
Bert preserved tomatoes in air-tig- cans, Dtp.
Beat preserved blackberries in nlr-tlg- ht cans,Dip.
llest preserves currnnts in air-ti0-- Dip.
Best bam Cooked with skin oh,modo of cure, Dip.
Best fincy jar of pickles, Dip.
Best I gaU syrup, maple sorghum each, Dip.'

,1 1 .. fi a i .Lt ti Ji.,,, il, V. m I f ..

il '.r, t f Nil lull,, Vn
,1.1 .1 Lit- - Mo I I't r a in, Mi t. .1 n i I. n n

1ll!'!...lfl, M .ii.' H II n, l! )

l V tVi. -- '

n-- l nai4 flu. nil, PS I. p.
1l"l 1H )ai.t a ,i n c , I no M bi'l, llo
1'i.l 10 jar It I mi ? l la. I, d

l!i'l fit ""ln l.lniilt I no M l.i t, ill
Hi l M yur Is minlen cntpel, 1 ftn M deal, ill
Ileal I ,'i itr It rag rsrpt l, m m4- -

rn i linin, I 00 51 bail, do
Heat 1 ysidn ri carrl,riit- -... ... . ft A Mion rnniii, i i"r ba.l, do

I 2 1 dol.rpi n... .inn i'.i.'ii,',, " beat,
lle't miiilpn fringed milts, do
Best lii srih rug, do
Het still ar,aklna, In
lU-f- t I Hi. linen sewing lliraa.l, do
Best specimen of knottiue, knllllng or nee

die work l.y Aliases under 12 years of igs, do
Ileal I IU. of stocking yam, de
Ileal foot mat, Dip. lt.-i- l straw bat do
Bent straw bonnet. Dip. Bert tidy, do
Ji IcKs - Mrs. Juilgo Ferguson, Mrs, B. II. Cald-

well, Mrs. l.ydia Kheetn, Mrs John Norria,
.Mrs. Mnry Spai kiiian, Miss Nancy Ogdim, Mrs
Doctor Tliui' psou Mrs. G. L. lived, Mrs, r.
J. Kow.

Class '2.1. Needle., Shell, Wax vorh fr.
Best specimen of needle work, Dip.

groap of flowers in worsted, do
" lamp aland embroidered, do
" lamp slnnd not cmbroidore J, do
" embroidered slippers, do
" embroidery in silk, do
" embroidery in worsted, do
" om'iroidery !n laeo, do
" embroidery in muslin, do
" shirt inn du by Miss under 15yars, do
" patching and mending, do
' ottoman cover, Din. Best tablo cover do

" fancy chain w'k, Dip. worked collar, do
" wax flowers, Dip. " worked quilts, do

m feather work. Dip " leather work, Air

" ornamented work do
JrneF.i Miss Kmuia Graham, Miss Sophio Bar-

rett, Miss Maggio Irvin, Miss Alary Jano
Wright, Aliss At, J. Bard, Miss Emily Forrost,
Miss Matilda MMiirray,!Vf iss Josephine Flegal,
Miss Altiry Koly, Alias Melissa Irwin, Miss Km-ui- ti

Jones.

Class 28. Milline.rg and Dressmaking.
Uest millinery Dip. Best dress-makin- Dip.
Jcdgs.s Miss Alary C Wright, Aliss Alary II Fer

guson, .irs .Mary Vj i.eonaril, iuisues Juno
Mitchell, Ada Swart, Kliza Stwie, Hetty CuGi-car-

Holoa Cuttle, Louisa KruUor, Alary A
Irwiu.

Clabs 20, Artistic work.

Best painting In oil, Dip.
" paiuting in wator colors, do
" portrrit painting, do
" landscape painting, do
" tattle pnintiug, J'
" arnamental painting of ang kind, do
" daguerreotypes taken on the round. do
" autlirotypes taken on the ground, do
" photographs tuktn on the ground, do
" writing, do
" ornamental penmanship, do

architectural drawing, do
Jcixikb Dr Johu 0 Loraine, II M'Kim, Airs.

W. T, Snof IrwoiiiI. Afra Alexundar Irwin. Alius
cu.'hic M'Lo d, Mrs KM Bloom, Mrs J. B

ArEnally, uv. J.A1 Galloway.
Cl..BS V.' IhsiynS.

Best design for farm house, $2 2d best, Dip.
" design for barn, 2 2d best, do
" design for carriage bouse

and stable, 2 2d best, do
" design for dairy bouso, 1 2d best, do
' design for ice bouse, 1 id best, do
" design for dry houso, 1 2d best, do
" design for bridge. Plan for bridge
rot less thuu 250 It. spas, 3 best, Dip.

Jt lKiBS Hon. G It Barrett, Hon. Wm Biglor,
Jno. D Thompson, Thus. Kirk, ltob't Dough-
erty,

Class 31. Mctalic Fabrics and Machinery
Bcstdisplny of tablo and pocket cutlery,

aiuerican manufacture. Dip.
Best cuoking stove, wood and coal, Dip.and $3 00
2d best. Dip and $2 3d best, Dip and 1 00
Best parlor stove, coal. Dip and 2 00
2d best, Dip nnd 91 00 3d best, Dip
Best parlor stove, wood, D"ip nnd 2 W)

2d best, Dip and 1 00 3d best, Dip
Uest ca.-- t iron fence. Dip nnd 3 00!
2d bent, dip and 2 00 3d bost, pip and 1 tro

Bost tin ware, dip and 2 00
1 nn 3,llat nin

llest blaeksmithing, d:p and $3 2d best, dip and$I
gunsmithing, dip uud 2 2d best, dip and 1

' irou turning, dip and 2 2d bost, dip and I
' shower bath dip and $2 00
' original inxontioo in the jounty, 6 00
' plato castings, dip and 1 00

Judges Wm. Ale Bride, John F Weave, Elisha
Fenton, David liirk, Win. .1 Wallaco.

Class 32. Vehicles of all kinds.
Best family carriage, $3 ADip.--2- d best, $,)

liuggVi du do do
funis wagon, do do d)
sleigh, do do o

timber sled, do do do
horso cart, Din
wheel burrow, $1 00 2d bost, D'P

Judges Dr. 11 P Thompson, B C Boa-man- , Jno,
W l'auly, John B Hewitt, Ooorge Hoakcndor,

J. C. Brenner, F G Miller.

Class. 33 Callnet u are in Cvthty.
Boat dressing bureau, $3dip,- - 2d best, $2 and Dit

' sofa, 3 do do 2 do
' lounge, 2 do do 1 do
' extension table, 3 do do 2 do
' set of chairs, 2 do do 1 do
' variety of chairs, 2 do dd 1 do
' set parlor furniture, 3 po do 2 do
' display of cabint wart, $5 00 und Dip
' oflico chair, 1 00 and do

JunoEs---Jautc- s H. Fleming, C Kralr.er. Beni.
B W night, Thos. Alills, Harrison W Spencer,

Class 31. Corpeiiug, Curpcnlcrtinj and
Basket-mahii'g- .

Best specimen of pine ware, Dip
window sash, $1 00 2d best, do

' window blind, 1 00 2d best, do
' set grain measures, $2 00 and do
' lot of buckets, 1 00 and do
' lot ef splint baskets, 1 00 and do
' panel door, do

Jrnor.s Jnincs Fenton, Frederick fJulich, Thos
Henderson, Abraham Ogden, John Gurrisun.

Class 35. I(ots and Garden Vegetables.
Best 4 stalks colery, Dip. Best bus. turnips, Dip.

' bushel carrat , do ' 1 bus, onions, do
' do rutebagos,do ' i do parsnips, do
' ) do tal. !e beets, do 12 logtitoos, do
' 6 heads cabbsge,do 6 egg plants, do

2 heads canliflower,do ' qt. lima boaus,do
1

yno-hal- f bushel table potatoes, do
' quart winsor beans, do

variety of squashes, do
variety of melons, do

' one-hal- f hnshel of sweat potatoes, do
All vegetables to be raised by the exhibitor.

Juiigf.s Jsutos B. Qnihain, A. K. Wright, Wm- -

h. Alooro, Philip Antes, Rov. Joseph U. Focht
Class 30. Curriers, Saddlers, Shoemakers, &.c.

Best 2d best.
O.nto'bootsand shoes, $2audDip $1 audi lip.
Ladys' boots and shoes, 2 aud do 1 and do
Gents' gaiters, 1 do
I.sdys' gaiters, 1 do
Display of boots and shoes, 3 and do
Traveling trunk, do
Tug harness, 2 and do 1 and do
carriage oarness, & ana no 2 and do

ik"'8 harness, 2 and do 1 and do
. .T,!i: i;ii Jiviutng nriuiu uuu mar. 1,1 ana no do

Gents' riding saddle, 1 and do 1 and do
,adya' riding saddlo, 2 and do 1 add do

Display of saddlery, and do
Calf akin, 1 and do do
Pole Loalher, 1 and do
Best display of leather, do
Robe made by exhibitor, 2 and do
T...w.... r... T..i. r .. .

w Lous mi uni u hi u ti u i u xt la. Jioracajttl,ui IU,ullcn Um K Totlw.,., ..
Cbiss t. Ititfori .rut Lphohlcrfr work.
Best suifclolhos madeby hand,$2 best, Dip
Bei-- t cost made by lady, 50-- 2d bett du
Bost vest mado by lady, 'd
Best pants aiade by lady, j
Meat husk mattrnsa, 1 J best do
JtTGts-W- m. F Irwiu, Samuel Mitchell, Mrs

'..,) I V p, M.i 1 M ' ..c !

, l, Si lint.,,!, ... , P .1 I A (a, (i

I 'l J;, ' ' M '.

I,. I I it. I'f. III l T'Sok, IT
I'.ai I m.. r, di 1.-1- . d i

Itril ft ! laf. H i ,l,.,i.... ,
l.lM It

i mii Hut. Urn p .rl.f. I. ' I nn, I'unl.l
I anil, I it si I 1 nl, i',!iii.'f I! W s '.

d t "i i'f W'i'e,

Veil .1 n n lib-- , 1'ip, H"'t l.rrn Vaa, I.,,,
Pi il lira bili-li- il i lli'l .tletr, dt

!i il l.rl. k, ill
.It i.t.aa -- Judgr Fi reuaon, i'iidtT t.sntm, Martin

Mi. hols, jr., Win M..rell, llau l.ilniil,
Cl.A'S lil,-- -t hrm''Ci.i nn (. hrni'-'-

in I '".

Beat available in mi lira at niodnrnf coal, Dip.
llt (itrin products, f f 00 it..
llesl f..r ulii", I 00 du
Heat linaei-- oil, 1 Oil rii

licit tallow candles, dip. best writ ng Ink, do
Ileal specimen soup, dip beat vlneer, do

VrniiKs Dr, M Woods, Dr. V. Wilson, Dr. T .t
Hoyer, Dr. A AloLeod, Dr. J G Ilartswick,
Dr. D. O. Crouch, Dt, Fittch

Cl.Es 11. iSl'ine. and H'ooiA

Best drassrd stone. I.i dip. Best mill stone, di
Heat floor I. fulfils work'd do Bcsl grinds loiio, do
Heat weather baard w'k do Beat shingles, do
Beat splitor shaved hoops,do Best tamed art, do

Discretionary premiums will bo recnmmiinde.l
for all articles of merit exhibited by mechanics
iii all llio various brancbei, and it Is hnpad it
general ntteiidunco will be made.

For all improvements tnrhil to tie farmer and
having valuable properties, discretionary preui't
wilt bo rcccointuended by the committee' and a- -

warded by the board at theirnisoretion.
juniiKS Judge Loonard, Judge Bonsall, F. K.

Arnold, Alex. Irwin, Arthur Bell.
Class 42 Natural Minerals.

Best of useful minerals of OenrDold oun-t-

coal inclu4cd, do-

' LiHieslime, dtr. best mndsfmo, do.
' Fotlors clay, do ' Fire clay;
' snite crystalized mill do ' Fubsils, do
' minerals from tho surrounding counties, da
Jldoks Judge Hoyt, Kev. W. L. Spottswood

II. B. Swoope, II. F. Naugle, L. J. Cruns.

Class 4.5. (eneral Lis!.

Bost display and groatoit variety of flowors, dot

' Display 4 ' iilunts, du
llest Floral ornaments, dc
Best basket boqiielS with hau51o. do
Bost manufactured article by sewing machine

on ground, da
Best bund boquets,,- dft best butter bowl, def

Best washing machine, do Best butter ladle, do
Beat ehuru, do

Ji'Mibs Airs. Jndgo Alooro, Airs. Josiali It.
Keed, Airs. Juscph 11. liogarly ;Luuibr-city- ,

Airs. V. F. Kuweilur, Airs. Martin Nichols, jr.
Airs Wm. Alerroll, Airs. A. 11. Shaw, Airs. Win,
A. Wallace, Mrs. Aluj. Nivlirag, Mrs. Thos. Fiw
ceo.

Clam 44. Fruit.
Best display and greatest variety of grafted ap

ple:, summer ana winlor trull, named
and arranged, 50 cts A do

BesAaisply and greatest variety of

ixars. named and arrange.l, M) cts & do

Best display and greatest variety of
reaches, nu mod and arrantred, 40 cts it do

Best Apples, J bushel do
Best Collection of plums, dm

Best do cherrios, do
Best do qsr'rnees, da
J.'cst do strnwberrior, do
Best specimen of Foreign grapes-- ,

n.i anoe.imim of American erspeg,
Uest speoimen cm rants, not lees than 3 vnrt's t

' 4 r doispecimen goosberries,
Best specimen of blackberries,
Best specimen of seedling grapes raised in'

county nnd worthy of culture,
Best specimen of Domost'ie wine, d

Judges Wm C. Foley Wm. AlcCracken,

Mitchell, Mrs. J. V. Weaver, J. B. Al'Eo-all-

Abram Nevling. Miss ,oseqhiue LanicJiy

Aliss Edith Boynton, Aliss Bertha Wright.-Clas- s

45. Horsemanship, d'C.

Best 5 couploof ladies and gouts onhorsoback, do'

Best company of cavalry, do1

Best comnanv of infantry. do

Best band of brass i!ietuuientsr do
do'Bost martial bund,

Best 25 singers. uo

Jt nr.Bs lien. J. H. Larrimor, Col. II. u-- at- -

ion. rid. A. B. Shaw. Col. R. J. Wallace, Col..

Smiley, Col. rassmore Col. Al'Cluro, Alaj. D. W.

Wise. Major S. C. Fatchin, Alnjor Holt, Maj,-Boll- ,

Hoisey, Alajor Wis Captain Alathew
den, Capt. W. A, Captain TayW
Howies.

Class 40 Nurseries.

Best nursory containing tho groatest tarioty of
fruits and shrubs cultivated in the most

and methodical manner, $2 00 A do

junaiis Thomas Alills, Jacob Gu'iuh, James-A-

Hag.rty, William i. Hemphill, ltiolvard Shaw

jr., John G. Cain, Wm. L. Moore.
Persons appointed to act as judges are request-

ed to uotifv the Secretary, if possiblo, before tho
1st dav of tho Fair, of their ncccntanoo of too
trust, and to moot the Pres't at the opening of
the Fair.

The Rules and Regulations, o., will b pub-

lished in a week or two.

J. Q. HARTSWICK, M. D.

IMi y s I c I a n and Burgeon,
Cleorfleld Pa., Moy 30, 18i0.

waltebaTrett!
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will attend promptly

nnd faithfully to all legal business entrusted to'
bis care, in tho several Courts of Clearfield aud:
adjoining counties.

Olliro, tho ono formerly ecupiei by O. R
Barrett.

Oct. 26th, IS59-- ly.

D It-
.-

O . W7 KT E W A 11T
and urffenn, ofl'ers his1)lisirlan to the citir.ons of New Wash-

ington and surrounding community. Office three'
doors west of the Washington House,

New Washington, Pa., OcL 11, 1SS9.

JOHN HUILEK0PER.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, offers
his professional services to tho citizens of Clear-fiol- d

county.
All business entrusted to him writ Be promptl'

and faithfully executed.
OQke with Loonard, Finney Jk Co.

HAYS,
Meliiineotvpiat, AmbrotyDAGUERRKAN, OF TUB PISACE--Kor- sey,

Elk County, Pa.

LEV Ell 1 LEG.Mi,
Justico of l he poacc

Luthersburg, Clearfield Co. IV., will
attend promptly to a!l business crrrnsied to air1
ears, lie also informs the public that he keeps'
constantly oil head at his shop, a general as-

sortment, of Saddles, Kridlos, Harness and"
whips, which be will sell o reasonable tremev

April 4, 1SG0.

DEXTAli CARD.
SAflTH offers his professional services'A. the l.aolcmid t.c'ntlt"mf n of Clear

field and vicinity. All operations Mnormcif
with neatness and despatch. Being familiar
with all the Into iinprovmenta, he is prepared to
make Arlilicial Teeth in the best manner.
Ollice in Shaw's new row.

gopt. Itlh, li8. Iji.
jas. n. unRmr.B. I. tks:

A It HIM I ;K Ti:ST, Attorheys at I.arL ClenrflelJ, Pa., will attohd promptly to C'O

ttiotta, Lnbd , arc, ic, in Clearhcu.,
Ceiitro and Elk coiilities. July 30. y

L. JACKSON CUANS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, efflce adjoining Lis

eai.lonce on Second Ftrcef, Clen'.'f ill, III,
Juno 1. ISkL


